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House of Representatives
Standing Committee on Climate change, Witter, Knviromiitnt and the Arts
Inquiry into climate i-fi3M««- and emiroMmental impact* on coastal communities

Snb'nisv-k^h: PROl'rSSMR CO[,;i\ I). W P O H R O I i r

1 w>]ik> like fo ma}.i: ;t suhini'-'von i'» ll'.c inquiry into climate change and
rnvi nH(ii"P»;il impart- on eo'vUi1 communities b;>*-t'il un »n* CXPIT 'LTV : s »<»
AuMi iliui rnastol j_'iv.tTHirphoh>jMM my tnt'oN'omuii us u ,t*:ul ,ii.thur >« '!»u C(i.>4i.
systems chapter uf lln fnfuc,<n,ernrncrJ4t Panel on Clini.itt r h ' i n w fiPC'l. ) Fourth
Asscs.smtnt report, and in\ participation in se\eral assessments <»fljo \
i">;trtK s*' l^c Australiar coasilir-c. inckittir.t: us u niemhcr \-( ire hictr \ i :
the tiist-pa-v-s nutiotial riiHpfina n" shurfime s-tabil:t\.

Sc i - lc \ t l <i<»( poses pat l icular thivat> that if^uev? trite t\istin*4 rwfural hazards
foi coastal svfctems around th? world, with hcavih populated delli) plain?, of Asia
•«if> the if«v-h, in" isiftnJs on >'or»\ atolls nanicMlar'v nt rhk.

as* Auvtralta appears less \u2tierabie Ihan th*ve int«ni4{;?Hj,^ tii*i,"f>«L*'» (hf
>u,stralian co:ist sector iiktlj- to he es>|>c*tialh ittipacttil by nilmsite eh;«'gr
IHTSUM. "^ttth a laryt proport ion of the -iuslrallan popuLilinn lhi<- ulot'i,, ot i hit*
the io.jj.1, and fide pan ics indicate that Ihc >>ea is rWno at t>n ^cr^k'
with several filai's.,̂  es-ptrifneing . ̂ tcs tiiat art-* nhovt the ;»i0*^ IH»:

Tlw 'National <'oopcrati\e Approach to Integrated Coastal "/k»n«. ManagLftunt
pvovides a framework hut needs further impicmentttion. I here h <r» 'ttjporiAu
iv.U- fiT national to»i*dina Jon, for evamrlc in deter.'niniog a",-levi trends <»JI3
Ilivic iif.plicatiwiB s n n m d the nation.

As {M*puIarJon prevsttrrs in*, > t iw :t̂  1hi- vj^stui /«»»*•' H is i
the i>at«>a? functiouhii> oJ c»'Htai s\ *-totu>.

^ »rs h iliitigfe d r h e r s tha t inn h&v. a s irap^irt <»n Ih t i fts\t {f,c-t lettM r^c
p t m r»ve. earbon dioxide wmcunlrations, starni oceHrs*enc<*» n'tnd -\^ ,i\<

i"hnB«€,s sin! rtanficji Co *-uinf<«'I an^1 i unufl") Seu-ie\e"-l rise pose*« the greai*".'
cballt*i»«t\ but parfk'islariy v^f t t •t-sweiattti witii i '\irerne events <̂L<eh :is fionrt

If \i i?l **»i •'•>' "idlal ii> ,u>,'p. *«i tin* vopse
rucl the ,vnf'»' <-f op'i'?^.'1 in^Ui^i | t i » i ,

It i«- »c<* ŝ>> ~y to extend p. e i c u w n *»>*iri%:nt.«<'. ol to»«t"l in**nera lii 'liu, «id t«
citnil >*s vif4*» n«fi nndt'Is to »a d tTK^e more ('.e
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Introduction

•'un.trnha ha4* a paiiiouUrfy vririeJ j . td iconic roas;l :«e a;id a laige pmporhor of the
population Sixes alon-i tht U».H: Main usptvi.s oi holh IKUUIUI and soro-eeonomk
v\ stems uii the cn;u! ate threatened b> diniete civ it HO Australia p;okib v
encapsulates n wider rauye ol'eoust'il *\sterns than am other rutinp. -rom "si\*.•*̂ c:
coral aX'U ul'tl.e. tropics, throimh a nn«|ieoi'tempe!nte shoielines. to the n i g ^ d and
isolated shores of Us \iitious Wand and Airtuulic teTUories

Recent (ra^ic events, SIR Si as (he liulian Ocean iMin.arti COOJt. Hun'cune kulriiw
\ '(Uh) ip.d I'vciuue Nurj'ts <.HH)S) liuvo seved to emphasise that nia-4iit auv^a ic
<f|iuidv \ ulr.ciiihlc- to nunu-Hw:. Ird/unh AUIioueh Sumani arc unu latcd to clui^itc
C'l.n^u and 'he other ilisiustcrs aic vvtthin the magnitude ot e\cnls aSrualy kiitnvn m
it:Tect thesi region1;, the impact i*l sueli < aiastropnes seeing v. wUi'H «<> i»i»rer,:.c in ~hv
luttttc, primarily Ixcaust. t»f the ^IOVUJU' coastal ptnudatHU]' \hji in car laigt*1 m.rmxr<
of |X\>pk iiml rnuiv tracn.M" devoiopnunt coneciittjk'd m the coa«'.;il / m v . In Ausfr^si^
tik1 uicmorj of the (tc\ u^lniitm cal led h\ ( 'JCIOIK I uu"). which was m4 an ospeetaHy
hik'iiso sionn, Sauls to have I'advtl 1 he [iicpiiicd'n.'.', ofnorth <.)ucs-nstand
comtnutiiiies HUMIII thai tHt louc I airy { MlOfi) rcHititcd in ics"» -'t'sltuction than tluit
v\ica^'d h\ lissei events \usb as kalnnu cS.'-cwiiorc, und lite iuipaLi*. llnU (\clot ic
Itmnd (?(K)'ij caused 10 i;hoHtiin.i! ctunmunitits m IVM'OU Nortitein letrUoij elands
uvei \cd k'ss utictitson ti>un the de\asluur

toI hi 1K\O ttiat n y role IH ru\ ie»Ainj> literature ,H part at the 1PC I ' p"«.cess enables Die t
lake an intenuuioruti pcrspeclKe. Tht IIH'C corrcclh cmpha»isei1 the vu!nerabilitv a!"
Kuv-hi'iji dcllaic plains, parucuhuiy the largL deltas ol'tlio iKiyhnoumiji . \HUII Jeg'uit
v\ltu Mpidi\ < xpanding oiegjcities such a>> Shjiiyhai, (U *in^,/:uuu Hanoi, I lo t 'hi
Minh t'tiy. f alcuiu and Kcjia'tton, that shaic wilh New Htleans a «t s*,"qvjhil>t\
Itceuusi" tin \ aic ftuaided i>n low-ljinj^ plains thai uu1 subsiding.' or coinpstciinj, and
vhseh «iit; uheayv s n i w d Us jinindayo'i through .1 combination of tidal rn'il tuniitv
ptoccs.se;" itcocntua»t'd n< a Jesuit o t iittkUe cfi.mju* (paftkulaily sc.'i-.rvcl .•;•»«) For
txanipie, Bdr^ludesii i .< rj l inu. Hie gtciiiei psirt o1 which is fount'd hy the delta
plains oi the Ganpch dad BruLmupistnt r iwis i.nd is. inundt-K d v.K-h >tm dun ty Uu*
si wwntii, wnh coastal tcyitn> tepwjteciiy thixntencd h\ c)clones 1'iom the lk,\ uf
Heiiual In (n'-'OfX'. die NtHhul'mUs has traditionally ciopokleieU irtkrttdal kind h\
'luikJin" d-vkes, and niiieh ol coasLtl land is below high tiue ievel, and continues tu
whsidv, iciiuirtng fiulhci oiiilccfion by souualls, Anothi'r \ci\ vulnerable t\ |iii of
K,O'M>\. enuij.tisi's low-hitu1 islands. ,ind thosi intions that fo'i.dsting i-iuircl) of Molls
face pan kill.t ihieats. I he Maklixcs is one such l u i m i , compruint.1 more ihaii 'uu(i
inlands wiilt almost no l.uid rismii M'IMV than ^ ineiie.-. ubo\c sea L-vcl. and uherc most
of the v, ill,i|_c-. lie or,l\ a ten tct^ of t'cntimeties abo\c high t.ile U.%\el

hi comparison wita thesv ) tat ions, ihe coast of Austialiii would appear lo h a u far
lewir imtniuem thrtats. 1 Jowcver. ihore is no jusiificanou tor eoiuplaecnc). Ailhoupli
she Ajstraliau continent is ^cnerully stable, remote i'nmi fonnct ice^SKxH and hence
those areas th;it tire uiulei^oing subsidence in response to i lv isossulie eor.ipcn
as.sociuU'vl w»Lh iecniclt. aud dots r r i tune the ONOMJIOUS populations ot moie

coastlines, there are cause,- lur eooi'orn. 1'he suite ofhiiili resolution



Seaf'rr.rw tide Lt.wgcs installed iu monitor sea knel around Austr ia since the iV'Os
show a itstii" trend at ail stations, with ratts that sitriifiefinth exceed the global
iivvrjue in iiotlhem utaf western Australia. An unusaalK high pcaentaee fftiV
Australian population 's focused aUxm the cousl. and ripiii rjks o' coast i\ populuPo i
increase wii! accentuate tht thixal to coastal communities Isxp'^ero'^ eompin;i:t?<.^,
such us those of the e.rtral IOITCS Strati islands, ant! eonwunHies v-ith a km t«dapl'\c
c<ipacit\ such as the Cocos Malav.s on the Cociw (Keeling i Islands, present a unkjtv
s-et of concerns,

Existing policies an«l programs — eoystal zuni! ifsinagvmvnt

Mlhoujiii iheie ate an inereaM.'i; ini'iibet of pô !ici«.s and prouarns rclaled 10 coasts]
/one nuinayemem ut slate an*' leiieral ie\d in Au>iraha. these arc fragmented, i«iid
havcc\ohtd >n a piecemeal utiy. Despstc (he i.ugt rnurhcr t>f coaMa' inquiries mid
reports in the 19K0s and 1'J'MK, the outcomes that have eventuated since these reviews
do not adequately reflect the apparent concern for I he hca'th of -Xnsttiilian eoi'Sts. As
previous re\ iews ha\e indicated, the coast suffers fioai a division of responsibilities
t>vct three tiets nf"go\criniej|( and agencies ha\e jiirisdicliops that Jo not take mtt•
account 'he ti^n-imie iiafuie OI'UK coast. \ arious lesponsibilitie* arc circuniscn'vo In
liilaf teve's tint do not translate into Htvr os logical bound.iries on ihe ground. In lidr.
repirtl. it would he far better h> treat ihc coast «ss scumlcs-v hetwecr h:nteHard and
shailow water, rather tlian to define according in arbi«ra.r> line< sucii a:) high water
nu*rk that cannol be reiuiih identified.

'1 he i 'on<n)'»fi\\ealli yneremeri shtmUi provide clear yuidanee and Seadeiship at a
unlionul le\e). :ind there 's a rked for closer working relationships with states, A e'ear
t'MHnp'c of a need is lo define a rale of sea-levei rise and to take aet<on in terms of
fle\ntions ut which bmklino might be allowed, iionr le\els in relation to flood or
Monn suijje. in setbacks thi*r should be enforced, fhe appniachvS ndopled h\ t'liVereni
sUles vary in this respect. No single value is hkeK (o applv across the nalio.i. hii-, a
ftat H'svoik is needed vsith'n s'.hiv h sueh an issue is mn-iidered. Cotnpoui:ding any
•\isi,s foi such k vcls is fhe co:i«pk-\ir\ of tidal pnx'e-ses and viotc!me p'oce-scs, .Mieh
that e%on nhs.iv the frequency o1": ire e\vnts muv N- koovn ti'otu tide yautzes, it
remauns ijifpetilf tt> translate this i<s adjaecm emha\e\f o- low-iying cousts. and
prolKibl) toiall\ mihU-aiiiiiji tojnply to rcnu»te counts, such .is tbosooi^'iouhwe^tctii
Australia.

The Nalionut {'onper.itivc Appnuc'i to Integrated t'oastul /one Management.
fr,Hnewi*rk .iml implcnienSotion plan, Sbrnmlated K the Natural Resource
iManajjcnicni MinisLTial council i:i 2006. sets I lie right directions, but rdistixely httle
progress appears to have been made towards its implementation. In terms of climate
change, section 3.1 outlines a three point strates1.)'. t he tlr<t stage irrvohes identtfvinu
inlcnuitiorii1! bcsL practice, national research and response priorities and potential
impacts on the coastal /one. f was involved in iisscssint: international approaches and
hiivi,' ixen part of initiji! attempts at notional asNessriciH. but belic\e that niuvh more
cr.tt b«' done in thus reyurd. fhe se< onvl eosup<i)K'fil imohe> building a national picture
of vulnerable etnsstu; aitvs ami better ittideislantiiiij.* risks ami mlesaetions with othei*
sli'esscs. "Fftis is an iniportuiu and complcs task and requiie*". a clearer national locus.
and furthet roourcinp. 1 he th'id part addresses cuastal model ling and this should be
based on wide consultation. It is inevitable that at this- slaye there will be different



approaches Ihut have uiiracuxi some pre.iiniiuiiv research in various MUIL.N 'HI*.

broader diseu.->sio,i and workshops use needed at national level lo ashes,-* the sttvauth
of wsnosi.s different appioaehes and bi.ild a network of researchers.

Seclioi. v2 oi'thc lianuwor"-. a iu implementation p- i'i te^oo^iienJ- cVvelopn c!> of
LMudcuie-i and tools l.irc\»astai nutnapcis ard pkiaaers. tp.Jadmt: risks. liabilit:*.-* and
adapiaiion op'Ioit *, I ins lus not commenced and a kev ini, nlatiuti Kir this vvill be
he 'ui iivoilahnitv of mionruiioii on cOii.sK and some iurm of eoasiiil inform uiun
s\ Mem as discussed below.

t'mtststl [MtpntafiiiH «rmi!ti mn* sustainable »>se of ?u,istai rvMHm-i's

' the ntpid 1!R'(V1H u;'populatits!' i:i coastal u 'uns loeethtrwith ihc "^eacha.ijie*
jilieiioinetn«n is "ACK docuincnied and ha^ lee1 to the lortnution ol'a Seaehaiuic
laskforec. Such growth of people li\inu and holidaving on the coast has resuhed in
various impacts, such as pollution and Sos«, of habitat. 1 vs ill FH4 list Ibe-se impacts,
al!h(i$ij.h the) arc ceiLiioK eause tor concern, h H UIM» HPp<Mi »il <s« ree<igni -.e 'bat
;hete is vastlv more uf-.lit \ustrulian coas! that i^ remote aa«.i it>aecev>ibk. and ,iKo a
stunilicar". proporliuii ih.it isaheadv par! o'\> national paik, a nai inc '\i;k. Abo jyitni'
land, or etb.crwise a1 lorded MJHK1 protection

\\ e tmtv rraliv consider coasts as vulnerable if the) are inhabited. 'I he grcaltsl
(.k-^iru^iion atid Itissboin climatic events oreur where seufemera-. buve been buil', 'tnd
it is CICMI ihtU ,idem<atv bufkling v<nics, iimel> win mngs tind an onwini1 pco|iium ol
puhl'e awareness \\ith evacuation pkins vvill tsccomeeven ::iiirc nece.s%;ir\ as
pufisilutieaw expand in stoim-ptone ureas.

SiislaiiHible use uJ coastal re,soureL> needs lo include maintenance of die tuttv.ituE
Ix h.-iv iour ol\o.ist:it s\ stems, t or example ' IK inovemeiu of sane1 aJ(̂  iy a coast from
point i'f \!e<i'-e v ĥ  a liver U> a punt! o<. .u\uniulalion ssiai; as the eiiivmous >, nd
u.lands ie I ra^ei lskuui. on the ejsi ,\i;slralian coa^t) is easilv disiurbed h\ hi«n.in
uelniues, It: AuMiulia there tire tortunuiclv relative'} lev* casvs wlicre hicr.au
di.Mi!i>ti<>n >>l suel IIJHHJI prot\ s»es 1-as ie-.alted i*i she need for cvperisi\e erwiiieering
\% oiks I the sand puir.pine at the moutii of the isvi,ed R h n i--o.ie e<sscK .ai<! it wdi be
unpoitaitt boils 'brSne preservation of the nututa. \ali;e-.s of the Ausirahan toast as
well as for economic reasons to ensure that tnis ic-rnains ;hc ease, w.lh ca;e:nl
plaitnisig wheie nifrastrvieuire such us ports iivtrd Us be coiistsucted that will interrupt
the natural passage ori,edinier.K sh^nu the coasl

Till- j»i | i 'ui of tiiuntU* fhaitj't on «i;isf;il arvfts

1 believe that it is currtel to identify .-ea-levcl ri-̂ e as the most signillceiit ihivut lo our
couitiinc. but it is ai.<o important U) rccoiiiiise tint {here arc a ->erfe- of other elinuU"
variables UKI! nho pose a threat U> the coast I here anpeai U» be (i climate drivers U;al
t ,»n have un t'upaet tin she coast ^e.i k*\el rise, teniperaiure tise. carN^n e*itnitle
loiu'cnt! J'IO is, ^nriii oeeunx'itee v\tnJ-vvuVv< ehatu.es jnu chaujv/s Hi t.iinltili 'iii I
IUIIOH i,

t 'tttbuu ifh>\uh'



Wear- m o ^ f e ' t n m lhouL Vtteased tatbon <Ho\td.e coin cnbations I ' te iuoka c in
almo' pheiu «, .nboii utovine eo uen'r>,.tw»is is knowr to he seized o uilhropos.'enie
loitHf-i tlirmn'h the binning ot tossil iuei-. lleeerliv it ha-, been tcalised that ihis >•
also lelaicd to an Me lease ol c<ithor dio%ide m ihe > u tan-i, tesulftng H (I ik\ u\ise n
pll teamed ouNin atklilkalu. n. w'ut h ar. peats \ e n 'tkelj to tune luga tne
«,onset]aenees lot e a luh t i ' g oigyntsrps si>eh as u n a ! s He,care 1 on >.his topic is i r s
infant.}, and mote needs to He imde1 taken

Tempcmttite
1 here i.s limi evidence thai temperatures are increasing both over land, and \n the
ocean. It appears that the I asman Sea oil" eastern Au-tri'l»-i is one. of the fastest
waimipg paits of the Southern Hemisphere ocean due to wanning and poleward
extension of the Hist Australia Current. Wanning liar been associated with poleward
extension of Ihe nmg.e of some organisms, such as marine algae. Then, is mn\
ineonlrovenible evidence that increases in ocean temperature have led to an increased
frequency ol coral bleaching, in man) instances resulting it* death of ami's and
d< gradation of reefs. 'I he threat lo the Great Barrier Reef is a nwjor cause of concern.

St'ti-fewi else
1 lowever. 1 believe that <t is the rise in sea level, associated unmanh u;lli thermal
expansion of HH face Witters but aeccmuated b> icemcit. that remains Ihe mosl
widespread content in leLtion to eonsis, within Au.slntlia ar.d elsewhere. Despite inc.
telafively stal le tnuttsv of she Australian cixiiinen*,, in couliast to Ko'lh \mericaii and
luiropcan shore* where Ihe impact n^Htv-levei ris«: is accentuated through gradual
subsidence of the land. ,sea-le\el rise its detectable. It has Ken observed both over ihe
king leim (the Sydnev and h'remantL tide gauge records .mggtst around [.?, mm per
year of rise on average during the 20lH century, slightly below the global average), and
since thi installation ol high-resolution .Seal ratne tide gauges m ihe I9^()s. Aithough
these gauges have only been in place for one full 18.6-yea; lunar (?nnJ hence tidal)
evele. ait gauges m western and northern Australia indicate a r.ite o\ rise that exceed1-
ihe global uvcrayt. indicated by satellite aUimars lor ibis period (3.1 mm pet year)
arid only those rn southeast Australia show a ks^er raw of rise.

It vsill he sen impockint 10 monitor ihe rait o! ri< in lulu v and con1 inually update
projections of future sea-lev el rise on tht bas's of llie best i'libnnation available. The
Sl'( X' projections of 1H-51) em b\ 2100. with a MtggestcJ allov\anee of a further 20em
lot iceineli, have already been tksetibed as et)iiservati\e because the IPt'C process
neeessilales such a considered view of jieei-reviewed and published projections. The
figures that arc quoted r.re global overages, and it is cleat that there will be regional
viiiiations which arc nut captured with any greai precision in global climate nuidels.
The paliernsand tht consequences of >ea~le\s.l variations will dilVer moimd the
Australian coast because of u range of complex factors, such as oeeanographic
pioees.scs, complex lidai variations and tht subtle lopogrupltic configurations of
uitTcrcnt eoaslal l:»uiseapes. I'urther research is needed to provide a Turner foundation
for the values of sea-level rise that are anticipated, and that need to be built into
planning polities and instruments, on our different coasts. The gradual rise of sea
level will continue lo be almost iuipeievptible, but u will be the occurrence ni'
occasion extreme events (hat wilt cause the greatest concent, 1-or e \nnplc inundaaon
during storm surges will be a little greater than present because of the accentuation of
the storm MU\U. level bv a small increment of sea-level r<st, ami tlii^ will btn v an



impact in aten^ where river Hoods and intense runoff are assoeicled vu;h storms,
parliculasiv tropical eyelore-*. a.td cause extensive iitHK'ing. Suuation*. have otKsen in
recent Handing,, such im the (Hppsland floods of 200ft or the Maekav Hoods oflVtOH.
vvheie the interaction ol ilooUvvuters with high ,spunu tioe-. poses additionu'. threats.

Storm occiim nee
K seems likuh lhat the oeeurrehc*: of slotnis will change; thin- have been sonic
suggestions that storm lVei|uenc\ UtiH thanj_e little, b.tt thai the occurrence oi intense
storms will ii'Csease. < 'nieporv 4 .mil t, memory > ej clones ahead) rcult in euouuous
devastation, and m addition tu iho^e thai are known lo hnve oceutred. thcie is some
tvidenee that e n n more never)" storms have occurred in he rtccnl pje-hisuivic past
and nut> iveut wilhin the natutul vwiabilil} even will tout climate changt. I ow Kin[>
!iai1^ of coastal settlements are going to .-see reeutrent flooding with the areas
inundated h\ storm .-attiies, gradualK 'increasing

Rabtfail and runoff
Climate change will nave effects on the atnouni of water thai rivets hring lo the eoust
and rates of runoff, hi niany cases these have been further ahcred through direct rind
indirect human actions in the eatehmeni. At a global scale, the construction of dams
on ihe majority of the world's major rivers has altered ihe delivery of water and
sediment n> the coast in iur more draiuauc ways than elinmte change ha1- yet affected
such flows. In Australia Ihe coastal effects are most likely tn be felt during sunms as
described above.

Winds: ami waves
i' is also likely that atijtistnienis to the patterns of winds and waves may have some
effect. There is sumo preliminary evkicnec thai wave? have increased slightly in win i?
hciglH over u'eeni decades, and it has also reeciilh been secognised lluu sutid >novc<
from one end of etist-coasi beaches lo another in tespouse to palienis of vvi.ids lhat
have dilVeivnl average effecls during i !l Kino and l.u \ i nu conditions. Ueheyreh and
momluring \\X u fairly modest scale should ensure thai couslal inatKtgers can work
vvi'.hisi fhe natural patterns of behaviour of coastal systems wheie these gmdud
moscments of surd may ha\e coiLsetjoenees for human tne tuui appreciasion tif coastal
areas,

Strategies to deal with cliatate change tclaptatioii (sea-level rise)

It :s verv iniporKmt thai Austialia take an active pail in effort;, to mitigtiU cliitKue
eh^nye Ausi-aliu, with pariicularh high emissions per capita, nuts; ieduce
uietrtlioiisi emissions and |oiti, mdet\l lend, iuleiiiutiooal imiiatives lo ntabilist,
p,iee;ihouse gas cunceitlrations, However, if must he recognised that even UU1HU'J_h
cuiboii dioxide level', may be hi ihihsed in the J P 1 een1ur>, iheeoiisev]iu nets if'itir
ehanues ih;« have aJivudv o inu icd will coatitvie H> be felt beyond ?lt)f). 'I his i-
pnrlieularh die case tor -u;a-lesel rise, which will not hull ut the time that j.»een!hou>e
ti'iA concentrations in the aUuospheie stabilise, but v\III eoniinue btc;ut;-e ut tht. tug
thai ocears betwt-tn atmosplieiic co iditions and those \n the tsceans. 'fhe oceans vsill
confMHii lo w a n n v,na hence seas u> rise, because' it tales decadc^-io ceiitaries for
tMHO'S er of the ocean's water. As a ciui.set|iienee, adapus'.ion :s yomg ;o be \ cry
impottaiit along the coa^i. There i.s u range n f w a j s In wliieh coastal p»)nulali>nis can



atlaol to i'liiru:ie change on Jhe- i'oasl. These are generally considevd wnhin
categories: prok'et, accOMirnodate, or retreat

'1 he Aaistuilian coastline -vptesenls oiv of OU nxis! iconic treasures, and 1* ]*
ibttmtate that (here ate relatively few areas ol the co'islline thai have been so oui:t uo
that they ahead} require protection, 1 his is m contrast to nnten of'.he cuis; of 1 urnpe.
foi example the Netherlands that has had a liistorv ot building d> kes to nroteit and
indeed claim land from (he >ea, Seawalls and bieakwaters c;.n be constructed ,n great
expense, where thev ate essential for the sate operation of ports, navigable ti\er
months, and the defence of infrastructure such as airports or industn, that requires a
seaside location. Such struttureH reijuire ongoing rfuiintenanco that is certain to
become more costly a.v sea level rises.

Kofs engineering approaches have been increasing!} favoured itisiead rd solid
structures, I'or example, man} North American beaches are maintained only through
replenishment with sand; this pineess of hutch nourishment is JKU costlj, lequirint
periodic transport of sand Such sand reple ushmeiit is a'.ready naoptcd aionu the < «olo
Coast whete fhe lars'e expemiHuie. associated with uunsporting sand south again dler
\i has been dirtied north along the beach by longshore d>if> is undertaken to •rmmLu'n
aestholienlh pkasing and protective beaches, llete. iheeo.4 is t'lesamahiy not out of
proportion Ut the sitlut, <tf Ihe land immediately adjacent, 'f heie ate several othei
urban beach fnmls. most notably in northern Sydney and in Adelaide, where such
practices have cither eommvnred ot nuiv become neccssarv. Uui such cppioachei-i will
lveconu inereastnyly espen.uve, and d»ey raise issues about Ihe extent, to which pub'te
none} should he speni to protect a lew luodhoklingH lhat oceup} ptime. ihoujih
vu'neruhle, seafroi1!, Var mote sustainable is to adopt planning strategies that do i.ot
permit eoiihluiciion m areas where protection w goinji, to become necessary,

Aroui'd the extensive coastiine ot Au^ialia. by far the ia;*i.tM urea is iinmluibif« ti and
largely inaccessible. In the coastal towns and suburbs, there are mum advantages "p.
maintaining public act ess to foreshores, and using the haekshore for open public
•spaces rather th«n high-rise apartment blocks so that propcttv h not at threat by
gradual erosion.

In considenng how shotelints may respond to sea level use in ihe luture exis1 rL'
models ol coastal beha\iout are gtnerallv inadcqt-ate. It is wo.lh cotLsidi.-ri.tji thut the
sea has m-vn HMHU over the pusl few cecade.s. as i;de j-.auges i,>ve show u and \tt "r
ii w places have there been i,loetiniente<l tsnpueN as <i corseqt'enee of lhat lisi. O\u-
the pasl several deciKte.i fhe 'en has iisen a U w eenlinietrcs aloi'.^ ntueh of the coast ol
east \ustrnlia Co.isl.il mana^eineni i>togiams have not been designed to eountti lhat
mc\ bill in i viitv cii-ics have aceoiiniuxiaied it without noticing. I he impacts ot bitge
slmins atu' the inadua! reeovety {ullowmp (hose Moitrs hau hten Cm moie appatttit.
Much could IHC!U!I> he leattu-tl from the behaviour of shoielinesmei tin's petiod. lor
t sample, tlk. vskksprt ad iniroduetion of dune management, incorporating dune
fencing, dune access through \vulkwu\s, tveiusion of four wheel drives, and
rev epeUition would appear tv havt 'eduet d and m places it,versed tttreat lhat might
have been aniicifiatcd as a **csult of ihe gradual use of nie:m sea level Ihese
uwaagetnent pu^eedures oOer a good basis that could ;x expanded with furtl-er
research as adaptive measures in the face of future sea-level rise, at least in the short
term.



in relation So housing m areas subject to coastal f ooding, two measures deserve
discussion, hirst protection with a coastal embankment can be used to prevent
inundation during high wutet. An alternative measure thai is aimed lo accommodiite
higher water k\ei is to build floor levels to a higher Icsel such that houses ;ire not
subieel to flooding. Thc-se alternative strategics might he used in combination, as
discussed HI a NSW" strategy document. However, it is worth pointing out thai
construction of an embankment is iikeh So be undertaken by local goveniiiicnl
ntk"-\"e a policy of raising tloor levels transposes the responsibility to individual
landholder*. 11 is also worth pointing out the consequences thai occur when an e\\ ut
is experienced thai exceeds ihe embankment height, t his was tragically demonstrated
in New i Means, where much of ihe eii> including pote.nli.il evacuation routes was
under water.

i he other struUyv- is retreat. "I his include* planned measures <iwh u-T rolling
easements, managed realignment, and the necessity lo bu\ Kick properties where it ;s
deemed that ihe threat over ihe long term just does noi warrant its defence iti the shut!
tcrvn. I here are probably lelativelv few places where retreat is already ivcessnn, in
Australia hut it is highly desirable that future expansion of coustal seltleincMls occur,
within ',) planning context Unit is fully aware of the topography and eicvmion of
eoa.slal aieas. and the likely future heights lo which inundation may occur. I'hi1', can be
rapidly assessed lo a precision thai is adequate for such pirinmng through the use nt
air-borne I id.ir surveying and other sophisticated techniques described below,

Prmnof in;', xustaltisibh" t'«Ms<al connnunitU's

iMTj \ uliiefabiluy to climate change ts an impoi tutu elemetu of promoting
suslaiiutbilitv. H is necessary to txtend the coastal vuhler.'ioilitv assessment process at
a series of levels. 1 he national first-pass assessment ami mapping process. pnpulnrlv
known dK she SmarUine approach. pro\ide> ,i classification of shoreline slubiliU thai
can be Used to nnorisi.se- areas in terms of theis likely vu'nerubilttv, I low ever, af Jus
stage it is n static clu.sxificatiou kleiaifving particular types tsf shou; fie, Uiw-lyisig
Mi'idy sltoies Kiekcvi by iow Iving | hiins. lor example). b-ti WM-KKII either modelling
ot now dsc.-k. shoreline types ink'lit beha\e in response to fultrv drivers such as ~e.j-
li-vel ehance. or incorporating seeo:k!-pass tailors h«ieh ;>s observed rate of pn«t
elianfc. tidal or sea -k:\el trentis, or wave, exposure. I se of this elas^iUeuiion in
eonjunction with oiher assessment techniques, partieulnrlv the c!iiii<ile-t kmge
tesnplak' compiled h\ I ngineci> Australi«i (NCv'OI.t. offers great potential. Some
useful lessons can be- learned from the mote active programs of vulnerability mapping
undertaken <ner:;ea.s, but the Australian eoa.sl poses some unique challenges ,<nid
Australian reseasehers have n hiyh inicntuiiomil profile and arc beitcs placed to
produce solutions that best seive the Austnihan ervitonment.

l'oi exiiiapk1. the ei-.v of t'airtis appeals pariicularly at f,,si, A tv.nnvely short
historiciit st*t of daia pamdes an idea of iveutrtnee iiuerud lot differenl lltiod ICACIS

associated with stunn ^utye, although different researchers hay c it'ierprcted th'.s in
diffeten! vsax.-.. Many pans of the centre ot the city are al kseL tlnit ate already
suhjeei to Hooding by events <h;» have a recurrence of less than I in 1 Ott years,
Although the details of how this, will change in future are contentious, it is clear that
these levels will be experienced with gieater frequency it: future (as n result ol either



sea-lev el rise 01 storm Sideusiticalinn. or bolfi), Growth of development along the
foreshore has seen ,'oss of natural protection such a;; mangrove-, ami reclamalioi1 o(
the seafsonl, i here i* even MIIIIC evidence that eoiiiudeiahiy larger event* have
nccutied in the tctciu geoloLku! pa*.). 'Fniiislatinj.1 'liese differing views Jn<u a
uiuloim sei of guidelines tu ensure flint ihe cil\ copes with, fiikiie e\;tenie Morm-> u-ii
not He e;t>'\, but would he pnidcnS in order lo moid disaster of the sou lhat h;ne
hef.ilien New Orleans.

fhe lesions thai were learned liom Cyclone I r,wv are <nl loo eusib lorgouen and
need to K constantly updated I here ev<.n seem1; to be a \ te\ \ that Darwin ITUSV ue
longer be as lestlieni .is it was l<> ihe magnitude ol -^ism th'A has nu 'tried t hewueie
in the Northern Itrrilory Ongoing review oflKs.)v piuvttioiis and u«se ajoptit \u*f J
piceautionar> approach s c m the .suresi v\a\ ufensuring that tiopieal \ustraha is
prepared loi a disaster and not reactive as a consequence of smth. c e n t s in the future.

(I'mcritiincc utitl iiixittitiitHntl arranycnienls for tht> coastal /one

'I here have ix.cn severai ie\ lev?- ofeoiisliil resources and their manaucnittit m
Au^lralhi. sitt-li as I lie Inhovtf (\hisliiih' sWih ir, H ' a ! , imd ail hune tintvvn attv.nl ion to
the frairmcnled naluiv of decisions about the eoasl and the jio*isdietionai problems lhas
result through the three tiers ol gtneninient. Despite the pre-eminence of' Australian
reseat chers. (here is nctuallv u dearth of detailed data ahum tr.ucii of the Australian
coa«-t. and more systematic hiimlling of data and resources could prt>v ide a far better
basis for describinu and then managing the eoasl I'ven in the cast, of tiie Cireat Banier
Reef, considered MI example of best practice in terms of marine managed areas, there
is still uncertainty about the nature of main reels: it has onh recentlv been mapped
with inventories of all reefs, and there is much to learn at a time when unprecedented
com! bleaching is indicating that the teof is already suffering dire consequences us a
result of thermal stress on conls. There have been various attempts lo build a coastal
information ivsie-m for the Australian coast, includinti a pilot online digital cnustal
atlas. Previous e'fuits have general!} heen terniinali'd vv'heu feniiviran I'uiulini1 has
been withdnivvn, Recenlly ir,uih)H[e Sechiuqties. including satellite and iiirborne
remoie -.eiiMng and iniagen oiler unnrecedetned resolution- bui ravv data and derived
iirtlasets need to he managed l>v Miituble euslncbau agencies and v.ideh acecssihle.

One report prepared for the I F eoa.st, termed a geospntial fnimework lor the coasial
/one, provides what i believe would be a useful starling point in the Australian
context. The study drew lordlier representatives from most of ihe agencies and
organisuliot)!1- ihul had a dirct" t'otiecni wills the coast, jmd h painted a picture ol the
i^S eoa.s! thai also resembles 'hal ot'«he Ausiralian coast, It pointed to the
convergence of sophisticated teehnolog) such as remote ,svn«.ing, ( J P S positionin^
mulubcair. svMiih mapping and lid;*-' (airborne laser survey), with ihe increased
avviireness of the populatioii presntres on She eoasl and the need tor conservation i»f
imiural rcoiifces, Australia, even more so than Ihe f <S. lias an overwhelming mjijorHv
of its population c<*neentrt"ted 'ilonti ihe eoasi. fn both eases. I believe that the :noM
passing peed is :or,- si.;vnle.-!s coastal :err;sin evade!, in oiliei1 \sords we ueed iv
develop a highly accurate itisjilul elevation niodel (DliM j of the land and an a%kvita!e
picture of the depth of shallow water areas {haUnmetry I and link ihe two together
across what is ali-ioo-often the "while batur along the coast where dala is lacking.
This challenge is moie complex than it might seem heenu.se (he highly accurate



surve} ing n*i kind is ivluted lo a <1aium (AIID) that approximates mean sea level, bttl
bathyincir) data «s acquired in relation to Chart Datum, a kuv lkk* rrark, f inking lite
two is no! siusi'jt-1 (orunrd. as hevor.d tide gauge-- we have little idea of tidal rkme-
and even Us- about fix. enn|]gu*'atiun of lac iutcrlidal /one. Tbe threats to our rece.fs
mean that vu need high-ie^o'ufuin digital terrain models (DIM) ef coastal areas, hut
Iratliliorui' mapping all too fieuuenth starts with the 10 metre contour, or in some
cases tlii" *' moire contour, Sophisticated airborne technologies- such as lidur. LADS
and Si 1OA1 S can he used to supplement satellite teitioie sensing. Co-ordinating thi.s
wi'l be >mpiTtant. as flights niifv he eomniissiontHi by local goveriutieni. but kce^iix t
itvoid t'l'Jatu eoukl extend ihe use: in the 1;S ihh h done by llic Nati.nsal (ke:»nie
and Aano^plneiie Adtninistnttuiii {N< IAA). AhluuiySt the kclKwlogL's arc readi'y
.ivutlahk'. there k ,̂ fiU ? nevJ foi much h

In conclusion. 1M74 was a tkjvasi;Uing \ear for the const o\" Australia, there were
exiensivv Hoods in Brisbane associated with (\clone. \\ anda. there was srxcr^.
ero-iitMi alone much of the coast of X'sW as a result of several winter storms, and 'her
<»n Christmas Day Cyclone I facv de\astattd i)aiv\in If comparable events occunvti
in the next tv\elve nwtnths, there would be widespread speculation that U was due it *
eihnate change. Cinitial communities need to he prepared, and ooassal nianat.ei;> \m ti
Ut nnlicipute. events oi'even uivaler iiiauitHnde in the future, because any oi'thes^. {ant
oihcr) events could recur and iheii impacts arc likely to be e:\iieeroa'.ed b> climate
etianiie. itiosi ohvioiHh h> Ihe r<iei that sea level ts •ilii\i<l> hiiihcr -UKI riviii[ir; ar,
4;cceleratii\' rate, anU h> th*. rapitJ tirowih in rtKistal fx)pulaiions UII<1 sei'Scmcnii. tnei
the past Mi vear.s.

l'rofcssoi < 'olin \Vo\nlm'le
SchtK'l i\\' I "a:lit and Fiivhostnieiuul
I ftti\ei'L>ity ofWnllnniitm^


